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Froni section 28 it would appear that tho which was read by the presidont and discussed
nanes of Cfflndors againast tho Act any bo by tho mnemnbers.
orased fron the registor, on rosolution of tho On motion of Mr. Shaptor, seconded by Mr. A Wcrd of Encouragement.
Council of tho Socioty. Hodgotts, a Connittco consisting of the Pre-

Appanded is a list ombracing ail the prin- sident, Vice-President, Treasurer, Mr. R. W. Amnherstburg, Doc. 1, 1868.
cipal poisonous substances, to the nunbar of Elliott, and the miover, was appoinlted to tak Dnan Sin,--Enclosed is au order" for the
thirtyseven, these, with their comupounds, the nîecessray stops to.obtain its pasango dur- sldi of Four Dolianrs, being the amaouint of imly
are hield to bo poisons within the mleanling of ing the presenit scsion of the Provatcial Le- anniuual subscription to tho Society.

,is I take thi. opportumity of exprcaing thothe Act, gisature. pleasre I feel at the uogre. the Suciety hias
Ne hope tho druggists of Ontario will give Thu paper for thu veiing bemg called for, mado. Every suggestion that I could mk1O

thu proposed bill a careful perisal. It is of Mr. Shapter read one on Pliarnaccutical lias been comaapletely anticipatci. This ac-
vital importanco that a iaeasuaro of soei de- Ethics, vhich at its closo reccived a wvarim couinita for tlie absence of propositions er

sBription bo piassed, and it is the interest of ivote Of tlhaanks, mauc ed by Mr. .udgott, aidt saagestiuas frunli thuwo memiliburs nlot resident
i~ir l'oronlto.

r1I concorned that the lav bu as perfect as seconded by Mr. Massoy. I an glad to see that you have aagado pro-
possible. Wo shall bu happy to receive the Meetinag adjured. vision for a course of Lecture- for the cduca-
stiggestions of otr brethren, and solicit an The ame of Mr. Janes W. Jackson, of tion of junior mmciaibers, and hiopo tlhcy will
expression oN opinion un t1e subj1ct. Noi 'Uasgow, Novai Scutia1, nas accantally profit l'y themi, and thvi., niith you that

the imaterials for illustrating the kctures
omuitted in the list of iamies 1.roosed at a .should bo provided by the Sicicty, and not

OAN.DIAN PHARMAOEUTIOAL former mecting,'. by the student, assomo a.y sharinak fromt at-
The attention of icmbers is desired tu tho tending ion accouit of the CxpCise. Blittiis

SOITY. •will caiuse an ontlay which shoajuld bc raîised
__eI . f tact thtat the second arly subscriptions are hy a smsall veahmtary contribution, front the

The rogulair monthly meeting ut the Society ,due. Principals, both in Toronto and iii the count-
was iold at the usual prifee on Wednesday i BAn Nenr.raNus and 3 are out rt is to ar ail iaitrcstcd lu this un fist
ovening, 2nd inst., with the President in the print, but therc are still a few of the re- risitng mo bler.s
chair. inaining rniibers, vhich mnay be had by ad- Whatever steps nay be taken in this niat-

Aftor retiding and adoption of minutes of dressing the piublister, Mr. J. M. Trout. ter, I shall b. ready with iay contribution

las meeting, tho following were reccived as The price is toin cents per cupy. towas the anme lienever ca upon.
Ileibr rentain yours traaiy,j

M ontmm l hem ts' AsJooiation. Jonl N L w n.
PRINIP..S. Motrðû Übml'3S ASOCitio. E are pleased to be able to stato that

Dr. Ilndersoni, Ailsa Caig. I Th luuaal ninthly meeting of this associa- arrangenents have been miiade to carry out
Wm. Fead, Orangeville. tion waîs held hsat evening i the Chemists' the suggestions made by Mr. Liowe, and that
E. H. Parker, Kingston. Hall, Toupua's3 Buildmpg, McGill street, without exhausting the funds raised in Tu-

John Krry, Esq., President, iii the chair.AssIsraITs. Ater the usual routin business, Mr. S. J ronto. The class numibers 27, and is im suc-

Jno. Gibbard, juur., Napance. Lymîaan delivered a lecture on " Tie Chem cessful opeation. Mr. Lowe sets a splendid

Saniel Smnitl, Mouant Forest. istry of Odors," which occupied over an ]tour, exam1pl0 in sendia.g his second year's subscrip-
. ad ws lsteed o wth.arkd ttention tion withouit solicitation. .lt will take yearsL. Yeonans, Toronto. and interest. ''he qualities and naturo of

IW. Nuthall, odors were described and ilhustrated, ivith of economny to accomplisih the objecti in view
J. Heaks, a1 m1:1y iiteresting facts and experimaents. by the Society, under the nost favorablo

Alb. Cornell, Hawkgville. The mode of prepairiing perfuies vas de- cirenmastances. Econoniy vitliouit a rcgular
Charles Scott, Clintoil. ailed. To uses ut odur as a guide te tuo inacorno will nacver achievo one of tiemi.-E.

ChiariesScott, hinton.isoet fer f'rndl, anxd I ilalitatiya: the
John E. Ncvills, Ncw iHanburg. plant, by conveyiing the pollei fromt lnoVer
John S. Lesslia, Orangeville. to flower, ivere poilated out, as well as a new H tUînyLaa u arîîacu u lab t Hints tu Young Mou iii thio Trade,
Joli lgTrno theory th it the -,cr-fumie of the flwver, by itsmohn Blogg. Toronto•. |power of absouing radiant hcat, protected
IR. Whtitehe:d, " · ic plant fromt chaniges of temperatire. This The folloivniig remnarks appear in ic
John Buchan, %Vwas illustrated by the wonaderful experi- PharmIaceuiaal Jra!, (England), and, al-

lW.. Mitchull, inent of Tyndal on the relative capacity of thiugh dirccted to the yong men of GreatH. Mitchlailtrerent udors to imaflunce r..diant lhcat.H. Macdonatld, " Te saurces of odors fronm floiers, animais brit..in, arc epially applieable in, Caniada:
E. Lo Maitro, " and chemicals, were aluded to. Samples The prcstnt timae seeis suitable for ad-
Fred. Clarke, f liansecd oil, wianchi the lecnirer hal ex- drssiag a few remark to our younagamn,
F. .arrett, tracted fromt linsced, and oil of clores froin 1 cspecially as the Vlarnacy 'Bill is draw-ing

TJocs,~ Lthe clave, by nicans of sullphide u carbnan, iattention to the qualification of cheniists.
without pressure or distillation, wer exhib- Greait diversitici of Opinion exist in somIo

K. Miller, "ited, and the attention of manifacturers iasis aiaaalai as tu the ncccssity of such a superior
J. Hutty, directed to this wonderfau1 solvent, whichi training; in fact, somu lave said that suchi
W. K. Graian, Brampton. bids air to siursude the hy Irauic press in c·xtra training and schol:aship spoil a 'nan

preparg oil fron seeds. The lecture w:·8 for business. It is to try and upset these
Conmmnications wcoro read frot thc Sec- uf great initerest to the practical cheimist, as niniimnus that the follouiang views are ex-

retary of the Montreal Chcmiiista' Assocation, uell as to the student uf natiural istory. pressed.
giving pat.ticulars of tha Lecture a-rangc At th conclusion a vote of thanks r.s ten- somnae h.v great faithi in unions and socie-

dered to Mr. Lyman, atnd his lecture higlly ties for unprovang trade ; and societics may,mients niado by that Society, and one frot coniended in addresses by tho- Rav. Dr. in snaome cases, be uf service ; but the tine lias
Mr. Loire, of Aih-erstbuarg, whicl iill be DeSola, Dr. Bingstoi, the Chairman, Mr e.rrived for ouiir younag men enterinag the trade
found in another colunai. The Secretary Mercier, and 31r. UtLrdnacr. As Mr. Lyaniaut Lu have correct vicias, as hwnuch or hiow
ws instructed to mlako suitable rephes. ias beei requllested tu repeat las lecture in lttle a society can do. Mîlany of us at times

publie for th benaefit of the Genera-il Bos- aire npt to be like the quack noliticiais of ourThe Comniitteo on Legislation presented pitail, w-e forbear giving furtir details - day, who thuik they can settle ail the affairs
tha draft of a proposed Act of Parliaient, Moireatpapcr. of the nation with acciracy and case, and


